
Dr. Anthony J. Prasnikar is the Clinical 
Director of the Eyecare Center Of DuPage, 
Ltd. in Westmont, IL and founder of the 
OrthoK Center of Excellence He earned 
his Doctorate Degree from the Illinois 
College of Optometry in Chicago and is an 
accomplished orthokeratologist. He is a 

Certified WAVE Contact Lens Designer and Night Lens 
Premier Provider. He is a member of the American 
Academy of Orthokeratology and Myopia Control, the 
Illinois Optometric Association and the American 
Optometric Association.
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“You know the adage ‘seeing is 

believing?’ I have to admit I was skeptical when 

Dr. Prasnikar discussed orthokeratology for my 

son. He was on the tennis team. I was always 

concerned about the additional injury that his 

contacts or glasses might cause. He was 

concerned about the hassle of contacts and 

glasses. 

It has been remarkable! Chris continues to 

have perfect daytime vision without the hassle of  

daytime contacts or glasses.” 

Barb Mullin

Chris Mullin
Tennis Professional
DGS class of 2005



Introducing orthoK . . . the better way.
OrthoK, formally known as 
orthokeratology, is a highly effective non-
surgical vision shaping system. We call it 
the Gentle Vision Shaping System.  
OrthoK eliminates the need to wear 
glasses or contacts during waking hours.

How does it work?  Special retainer 
contact lenses are designed using eye 
print imaging of the cornea, something 
like a fingerprint for the eye.  Worn only 
during sleep, the vision retainers gently 
and safely reshape the cornea into a 
corrected shape.  This eliminates the 
need for glasses or contacts during 
waking hours.  As an added benefit, 

orthoK has been shown to slow, and in 
some cases completely halt, the rapid 
worsening of myopia (nearsightedness.)

In as little as one night you can enjoy 
crisp, clear, comfortable vision and peak 
performance during all your activities.  
Gentle and completely reversible, orthoK 
is safe for patients of all ages, even 
children. 

With the Gentle Vision Shaping System 
you can stop worrying about your glasses 
& contacts, and concentrate on winning 
the game. It’s the better way to play.
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Introducing

Our patients must succeed.  Therefore, we 
are committed to practicing orthokeratology 
at a very high level. The orthoK Center of 
Excellence was created within the Eyecare 
Center Of Dupage as an outgrowth of that 
commitment. With a focus on training, 
technology & technique we have created 
an environment focused on your success. 

Learn more about orthoK and our orthoK 
Center of Excellence by calling us at:

Scan the QR codes to visit our websites:

eyecaredupage.com

orthoKchicago.com

Is there a better way?

Victory and Vision go hand-in-hand. 
But how you see can get in the way. 
Glasses slip, fall, fog, glare, distort perspective & limit peripheral vision. 
Contact lenses dislodge, fall out, dry, burn & blur.


